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(Drowned at Benhier, P.Q., July 29, '00)

" 11EIs OENTIL THAT' I)OTII GENTIL
D>Ek.Is."

"IMs LIFE wAS (ENTLE."

Thie late Dr. Grafton was born ini Mon-
treal 32 years ago of good English stock,and received lIs early education at the
ligl Schuol, through which lie nassed

with high standing at the age of six-
teen. Beling too youîng to enter collegeu
imumuediarely, he spent the next two years
in commercial pursuits, thereinî gainin ug
useful business experience. At thie ag
of eighteen lhe mnatriculated at tlhie
Medical College of MeGill University,
takinug the full course and graduating
four years later witl credit to hinself
and his Aina Mater, and bearing with
hun the respect and love of professors
and classimates. He innediately receiv-
ed one of tie coveted appointnents an-
nually made to the House Staff of the
General Hospital, remxaining there a
year, and retired with the united regard
of management, staff, nurses and emi-
ployees. He spent the next four monthis-
visiting hIospitals in the United States,
wlence he Vas recalled to an apl oit-

1 __1 fiment as Ship Surgeoin on the Beaver
Line of steaniships, a post lie tilled to the
complete satisfaction of company and
passengers for tw<o suimmler seasons.
The intervening winter was occupied in
studying for, aid passing the severe ex-
alination of the Society of A pothecaries,
one of the great English licensing bodies,
wiose valutled diploimla lie von wit h distinle-
tion. Inherited leanings and his own
studious lient nlow impelled himu to in-
quire autlhoritatively into the mnerits of
Hoiîoeopathy as a systemll of Therapeu-
tics. le entered huimiself for the stilf
competitive examination for appointment
to the House Staff of the Met.ropolitai
Hospital in New York, aid passed lirst
ou de list. He was duly appointed, and
the year of study of iany hundreds of
lospital cases under Hiomioeopat hic
treatmient convinced himi of its scientifie
character and therapeutie value in the
cure of disease. He returned witlh the
diploimia of the school, passed the exan-
inations of tne " College of Homî,oeo-
pathic Physicians and Surge(iois of Mon-
treal," and settled down to practice as a
trained " physician," who, to " his know-
ledge of medicine,'" had added an acquir-
ed " special knowledge of Hoimoeopathic
Thera peutics." H e gained appol ntmlîent
on thue Montreal lomioeopatlic Hospital
Attending Staff, was clected chairnan of
its Medical Board, took oflice on the
Board of Governors as its secretary,
assisted ex-oilicio on the Commnîittee of
Manuagemnt, and citliusiastically aided
in carryinig on the work of the 1-Lospital
to the complete success lie foresaw, and
its friends intenud.

Like a boIt froi the blue came the
terrible shock of the sudden cutting of
the thread of a briglt and promnising
youung life

In assuagement of gricf's bitter flow,
letters poured in to the sorrowing family
fron friends, patients, classnates, college
professors, confreres, and associates
in varied Hospital vork. all bear-
ing testimnony to the professional anud
personal qualities whuich commended and
endeared Dr. Grafton to the writers, the
cheering assurance pervading the testi-
mony of those who knew him best that
their departed friend loyally if unassui-
ingly bore
"Thie white flower of a blancless life."

May we not thon at lcast take heart, of
consolation in having benuu privileged to


